DEI Committee Updates

Neda Barrett & Darrelle Wilkinson
2022/23 Staff Council Co-chairs for Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Committee
June 2023 DEI Celebrations

Juneteenth
Juneteenth (short for “June Nineteenth”) honors the end to slavery in the United States.

Iowa City Concert & Celebration
June 16th, 2023

UI DEI Juneteenth

UIISC Video with Dr. Tovar

Pride Month
Pride Month is a month-long celebration of LGBTQ+ activism, culture, and the support of LGBTQ+ rights.

Iowa City Pride
June 17th, 2023

UIA Pride Month 2023

Anniversary of the Stonewall Riots
The Stonewall Riots occurred on June 28th, 1969 after New York City police raided the Stonewall Inn, a gay club in Greenwich Village in New York City. The raid sparked a riot among bar patrons and neighborhood residents. This led to six days of protests and violent clashes with law enforcement. A year later, to mark the anniversary of the riots, the first gay pride marches occurred. The Stonewall Riots helped transform the Gay Rights Movement in the United States.

SC members are encouraged to review this page every month for upcoming DEI activities: https://diversity.uiowa.edu/Celebrations
Community Outreach Committee Updates

Jenni Yoder & Anne Hinkle
2022/23 Staff Council Co-chairs for Community Outreach Committee
Community Outreach Committee updates
JUNE - Pride Parade

- March in Iowa City Pride Parade on Saturday, June 17
- All of UI is marching together, bringing up the rear of the parade (saving the best for last!) with a Cambus as caboose
- Show up around 11AM at College Green Park for lineup, march at Noon. Cambus should be near S Dodge & E College streets.
JULY - RAGBRAI

- UISC Community Outreach Committee is volunteering at RAGBRAI as a group on Friday, July 28 in Coralville
- UISC will be at Science Thursdays on July 13 at 11AM-1PM with an information table and a table for people to make seed bombs, which can be donated to UI/UIHC RAGBRAI teams, or individuals can take home